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ffl MYSTERIOUS

JNDEATHOFDR.UULE,

QWIONER KNIGHT SAYS

tti DiscHSC Given as Cause of
auancn aiui ui u. u. .

Instructor in Friend's
Office

KJAINE AFFECTED HIM

mrsterr In he sudden death of Dr
oer

l instructor una Authority on gcnito
attlafcA tMfc.! ltd.A .; ft (A

t disease was named as the cauie of his
u-

i-- th was caused by "heart dlseas super. t. wwat.a tvilayinlnt- -' livwrdlfiv In

lOroner KnUht by Dr. William a Wads-- L

nhvslclan.
' teUir Itldpath Is absolutely blameless,"

HI rwon" ............... uv.u. ...
had reduced his weight from 210

to ISO pounds. It was done too
lr and weakened his system. "When
mill amount of cocaine was admin
d It must naresirucK a center

'traveling farther than was Intended,
Bl uiu !

,.
T"iiti'i. la ttntMnc mvf arlnn In th. rnaA '

E'IMartd Deputy Coroner Ward, after com- -

.

I a

f heart disease, I am satisfied."
lector unie leu unconscious saiuraay in
' office of a friend. Dr. It P. Rldpath,

fha.tnilt atrat. vhn Ii. tiatl pnna

fndro an operation for tonsillitis, nnd
flt l .V UlblMI 11VDIIUI
ti under the pulmotor. Onetnth of
j pr cent of cocalno was Injected In the

..Ina. In .Tnhn TI Rfltltv n llfalnnf-- rf..l
arms Doctor Uhle. fell.

DltOTItnnS SATISFIED
Jfenry W Uhle, 8131 Gcrmantown ave- -

and Charles Uhle, 31 48 York road,
Iwra of the dead nhvslclan. until tmlnv

t they did not hellevo the small Injec- -
i caused their brother a death, for which

hiiM nn Ant. -- I t..1 I..tiering from weakness of the heart, they
KM. Their father died 'suddenly several

rs aso, of heart disease. Doctor Hid-t- h,

who was quoted as baying he had
no Injection, was not at his

Use today.
The death of Doctor Uhle, who lived

17S- - Westmoreland street, was n cause
sorrow umuiiK mo scores oi pnysicians

i srrivru touay .or me sevenin annual
real ,ongrra- - oi nurgeons. Jle was
duled to address them at n pllnlrt ni
German Hospital today. The funeral

--tees will be held Wednesday nfterrmnn
i.tho undertaking rooms of Andrew J.

Nineteenth and Arch streets, nnri-- i
be In Ivy Hill Cemetery, Chestnut

PHYSICIAN'S CAREER
;lfcetor Uhle was born In Chestnut Hill,

rust 39, 187. ana was Graduated from
medical school of the University of
tsylvanla In 1898. He had been mar

but was divorced a number of years
One son was" born to thn tihi

-- lea E. Uhle, who survives. Doctor
also has a sister, Mrs. Peter Drom- -

Of Chestnut Hill, nnrt turn ll..Aries and ItArrv IThl
H served tho longest term as Interne at

H uerman liospuai. and was the genlto-Hnar- y

specialist at that Institution at the
m m in- - ueum. iio joinea tno teaching
s.ff at the University of Pennsylvania
reral yeara ago and became associated

Dr. William H. MacKlnnev. with
i he has been working for tho last ten
. Later were Joined by another

kTllctan. Dr. William TT Ttn1nj,a
TOoctor Uhle was a surgeon on tho staff

I Blockley, and was an Instructor In his
wi urancp oi meaicino ana surgery atUniversity. TT. wna n elln tu- -
lerlfian CnllA fit nilranna nnrl .1.
leriean Cnltpern nf Phvaipinn, M.H.h.
the .American Urologlcal Association and

v luunacr ana ior many years the presl
t of the Philadelphia Oenlto-Urlnar- y So., wwvwr wine ws uiso cnairman nf

I section of the Clinical Congress of Sur
BUS Of North Amr!r urhlnh n.. i.
TtntlOn in this cltv Inrinv

Hs belonffett in h. Ti,iia-inu- i. a.l
JUc, the Merlon Cricket and Golf Clubs.memoer or the University Lodgek Masons, Mary Commanderv. Ifnitrhta

rnplar, Lu Lu Temple of the Mystic
rlne. and was th. n ki..jternatlonal reputation on his DartleulnretUlty in medical science. At the timehis death he had almost mmni.t .
4tlse on which ha had hn of u.ni. -
I lftat VflP.

Beecham, Pill Sinker, Dies
Cijvmjuiv. oct. si. sir Joseph Beecham,

-ci.iu jc.ru oia, lamous as the manu
-- rsr o pins, aiea loaay. lie was notedr his philanthropies.
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DR. ALEXANDER A. UHLE

POSSE HUNTS CONVICT

WHO FLED HOLMESBURG

One Prisoner Scales 35-Fo- ot

Wall With Rope Ladder.
. Another Surrenders

--
N

A possa of prison guards, detectives and
policemen Is searching the woods today
nlong Pennypack Creek for Harry V. Carr,
alias Kennedy, of Downlngtown, Pa., who
escaped yesterday from the county prison at
Holme-bur- g by scaling a thlrty-Ilv- o foot
wall with, the aid of a crudely constructedrope ladder. Carr was serving a three-ye- ar

sentence for burglar', nnd would have
ended his term In September, 1918.

Cleveland lrvln, another prisoner, was In
Carr and lrvln were employed In the

kitchen of the prison and were- - trusties.
While other prisoners were eating break-
fast yesterday. Carr nnd lrvln went to a
workshop on the second floor of tho north-
east wing of tho prison and obtained threerope ladders. They carried the ladders to
the prison wall and tied them together.
Whllo other kitchen workers held the at-
tention of Barber, the guard, Carra long rope, and fastening a meat
hook to the end, threw It over tho top of
the prison wall. Then Carr scrambled up
the ladder. Just as he reached the top of
tho wall Barber saw him and opened fire.
But Carr dropped over the wall and
reached the, ground floor on the other Bide
In safety, lrvln had Just started up the
ladder. When the guard began firing he
dropped back to tho ground. A dozenguards chased Carr, firing shots after him.

Wood for Grates
We sell choice dry Oak nnd
Hickory logs at current rates.
Also splendid kindling for
storting fires.

Cummings, Coal Yards
Main Office, 413 N. 13th Street

MEN'S TAILORS V
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

Tailoring That Creates Prestige
SUITS or
OVERCOATS $25 $50
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want at the pricea .you want to pay.
Our Fall and Winter Overcoat

assortment is a complete exhibit of
all the accepted models of the season.
It is exhaustive in its scope and in-

cludes styles which are. appropriate
for young men, older men, and for
conservative dressers, as well as
those who want fashion's latest pro-- i
nouncement,

' Even if you have been dealing
elsewhere you owe it to yourself to

these coats before purchasing anywhere:
" com, in and take a Iqok --wc won't worry
you to buy,
SPECIAL NOTE:

Our icw daylight' system oi illumination located at
convenient places throughout the store enables purchasers to
observe foodi at all hours, both under artificial light and a
white light similar to daylight, thereby eliminating all po-si&-

ot mistake as to color or tabrioj.

Ready for Service ,

Overcoats for Fall and Winter f

Fifteen Dollars and Upwards

"Jacob Reeds Sons
""

1424-1- 43 CHESTNUT STREET
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HIS LORDSHIP OF THE TEN-CEN- T STORE
STUDIES A NEW PROBLEM: THE POLICE

Bites Ben's Finger as Ben Argues for the Germans, and
Now the Count Has Taken a Hurried Trip.

Ben Aids Search
If Count de CMlUln Seymours hsd

conc-nlrn- trt his 'npptttta op ' Mr flnrers
all wouM hsve nut ths Count
Is s. vlsorous mn. lis bcllsvrs whst he
says hlmstlf. Purlhermore. he cxp-c- ts

everybody else to IwllerSut
But the Count couMfnot convince Den

Davis that the tlemans had the bst ot
the quarrel In Karon. nn tried to con-
vince him lth a map and his Index flneer.
Ths Count said that the nnser moved with-
out authoritative direction so he tilt half
of It oft and fled. Now the police are
looking for him.

The Count's full name Is Count August
Rhappelysky Muhkaddel de CastellaineSeymoure but no one ever called him nil
that In the five nnd ten cent store on Mar-
ket street, where he worked. Tho" Count
looked his name. He said he had an object
In working In the store. It was to study
'Jijface-- of tho people who had to work.

hlle the samo object may have been at-
tained In a boiler factory, the Count never
seemed to think so.

" want to know the poor and their prob-lems- ,"

the Count said frequently.
The Count for a time received money In

Important-lookin- g envelopes, which he saidcame from Kurope. He laid enough of thisaside to maintain n room In a Chlcagp hotelfor suicides. He said lots of people were
deterred from killing themselves becausethey d.dn t want to cause trouble In hotels.
That s why he established the suicide suite.He selected Chicago because he thought Itwas associated with despAlr.

Incidentally It was learned that Sey-
moure had fled to Chicago after the biting.
This much was learned from his landladyat Twelfth nnd Locust streets, but the police

VICTIMS IN HOLD-U- P ItECOVEIt

Mrs. EIslo Smnthcrs nnd Two Men
Return to Jersey Homes

The three wounded sun-Ivor- s of the hold-up at Hanimonton. X. J two weeks ago
Mrs, Klsle It. Smathera. A. J. Itlder, herfather, a wealthy cranberry grower, nndJohn M. Illgby left the JefTeraon Hospitaltoday for their homes In Hanimonton.

They have been In the hospital since thoshooting. In which Henry Itlder, of Howell.Mich., a brother of A. J. Itlder, was killedwhen a gang of masked men held up theirautomobile. The car. wheh contained $6000to bo paid to cranberry pickers, was drivento safely by Mrs. Smathers amid a hall ofbullets. Four Itnllans, Including a nineteen--

year-old girl, areunder arrest at ML
Holly, accused of the murder.

H

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
(A Knitted Fabric)

96
Ladies Top-Goa- ts

Misses'School Goats

19.75
29.75

Many
on sale

24.75
31.75

model and
here only

Smart garment i and a practical
fabric. Needs no preo.ntf Tyrol
is not affected by dampnetf.

Mann &' Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Jaa7acfrrrt and mporfm

have a detailed description ot him and ex-
pect to bring him back.

Although th Count was In our midst for
some time; the only official recognition he
received from tho city was when he was
Invited to the night court and fined by
Magistrate Ileaton for creating disorder on
Droad street.

At that time the Count was discussing
thn Immortality of the soul He also ex-
plained his new thought concerning suspended animation. The excitement startedwhen he declared that his new Idea would
enable people to sleep ten years withouteating or working and awake richer thanwhen they went to bed.

The cops expect to he the Count In afew days. Davla has Joined In the

Tan Russia
Black Calf

Notice the easy,
lines

will last like the
shoe

Vf 1 420 Chestnut St.
"Where Only the Beit is Good Enough'

0

Open Saturdays
Until Five

SsSilGB& " I 7Ji
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Man Die in Seat at Church
Oct, zi. While In the Eu-

clid Avenue naptlst Church with his wife
and son Charles K. Gardner, 1 years old,
an Insurance agent, ot 301 Railroad avenue.
Rast New York, felt forward In hla seat and
died before an ambulance surgeon from the
Uradford Btreet Hospital arrive.

Save Yourself
from msnr future .llmnt fcr UVIn-rro- rr

rr of your teth now. On-- ot

th tw- -l wsya It to ute our no
nd Mmh Tooth h

rrparstion which r1n end h--to

to Vp the rum- - firm and htsllhy.
lioltl-- a 23c. lvttr-ati- t nrwhr,

LLEWELLYN'S
rhllsJelohU's Standard Drat 8Ure

1518 Chestnut Street
Our loots art d'rnialU.

TKTI pra"i u. s.v
vvL.L"iA.fbtS&teXXJBU-- a

J. E. Calcktell & Co.
902 Chestnut St.

Pearls

Pearls for Necklaces

Pearl Necklaces

Men's $8.00

long,
good-lookin- g

they
itself.

Stefderttfalt
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REMOVAL:
, In tho nenr future the

business of J. E. Caldwell
Ai Co. will bo located in tho
Wldener lluildlntr, Chestnut, Juni-
per and South Pcnn Square.
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Gloom Dispelled
Glitter Avoided

The NEW LIGHTING FIX-
TURES and TABLE LAMPS
arc so efficient so beautiful
you will wonder you could toler-
ate your old-fashion- ed gloomy
lights.

Retail Display Iioomt
427-43- 3 North Broad Street

The Horn & Branncn M'f'g Co.
"A short walk along Automobile Row"

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE
CHASSIS $1650
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"We have used Autocars for five years," say Garrett-Buchana- n Co.,
paper and twine, of Philadelphia, "and we cannot conceive of severer teats
for a truck than, ours undergo. We load them to capacity every trip-moit- ly

rolli or casea of paper which weigh like lumps of lead, We run them
mnvnm nitrnt-- . nu- - ..

up totop nirfch."

hunt.

BROOKLYN,

could

More TOyui t 4000 other eonoarna in all line of buaineaa use tha
Au)F:. YiA or c11 on the Autocar Sale k grvic Co., aid
MdJtatrtrta, PhiU&lpWa, factory branch ot tht Autocar Compwiy,
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This Week at Perry's

Is Devoted to a

Special Exposition of

New Overcoats

such as exceed in Assortment of
Fabrics, Diversity of Models
and Number of Garments any-
thing: we have ever done before
in our Fifty Years in the Cloth-
ing: business!

$15 to $60
J This is Overcoat Exposition Week at the corner

of 16gi and Chestnut. We have filled our windows
with a display of new Models and Styles, new
fabrics and.patterns in an attempt to convey some
idea of the richness of our stocks and the variety
of our assortments.

q But even OUR Windows are noi capable of
doing justice to the results of our labors. Here tT

are Overcoats of fabrics from the renowned Crom- - "
bie Mills of Scotland; Shetlands; Elysian Beavers;
fine heavy-weig-ht fabrics from the best mills of
our own country rough, warm Overcoatings in a
wonderful variety of colors and patterns a vari- -
ety that we could not begin to represent in our
windows, were they several times as spacious
again! p

J The fabrics are equaled by the diversity and "

distinction of the Models. We are showing ten
different varieties of Ulsters alone all of them
double-breaste- d. There are three-butto- n and four,-- p

button double-breaste- d Ulsters; Ulsters with
pleated and belted backs, with plain shapely backs,
and in various styles of pocket treatments. Then
there are our Kimono coats, our Raglan-shou- l-

"

dered Balmacaans, our Box-bac- k Coats, and con- - f
servative Models lifted into individuality by Perry '
tailoring and style. f

J Altogether, a collection of Overcoats in fabrics, "

in patterns, in models big and broad enough, we
believe, to suit every type, taste and size, with '
plenty of choice, after you have stated just what
is your preference! . m

$15 to $60

PERRY & CO., n b. t.
16th & Chestnut Sti. '
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